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NITTANYRUNNERS
WILL OPPOSE PITT

Lion Team Seeks To Avenge '29
Defeat—High Schools Vie •

Here Tomorrow

In then only home contest on the
l 0 schedule, Penn State's yousity

and yesuling tiaclsmeen will clash wrath
tiaditional ovals when they enghge
fleet Unlyeisiteof Pittsburgh tunnels
on New Bcavm held at 1 30 o'dock
loom low alto noon

The Lions ate out to avenge the
defeat adnunNteied lost Yost lie the
Panthers in their meet at Patslaugh
It mill he no east. tail,, however, for
the two teams appear evenly matched
and theme v. every indication that
(I tick devotee. will V. itnevs an exiting
contest

Conch Nate Cat tmell unitgenii pi :lc-
ticalh, the same team against Pitt
that lost to the Univei sity of Noah
Catolina heftn e Easton. The Lions,

woven, lime impioved in the past
too weeks anti Nate espeas them to
torn hack the Pantheis by it close
sauce

Paul Relors, holder of the indoor
IC--IA trio-mile record, viii race out-
door.. m his favorite went Lou the
114 t tone this season. Paul COM-
pet.l in the mile and SOO yard run in
flu Tar Heel meet. The Penn State
coach is counting on places in the
distance events to swell the Blue and
White total.
I=l

Twenty-four panthers lime been en-
tered In the Nalsity meet b) Coach

minim Shea Criptain 80, en in the
dashes, Utter lurch in the field events,
and Knobloch in the her riles ar e his
outstanding perfor fliers
It is in the spirnt and hurdle

vents that the stiength of the team
loin the Smoky City lies Bowen is
onsnlmed one of the best fin, aitems .n
he East this yea, and Knobloch has
um ned in seine cteditable victories

The Lion fim.hinen soil! piesent a
yell-balanced Main and Cm tmell
let t• then, to make a good shnn•ing
gainst the Panthei cubs. The Pitt
nailing, dropped then opening meet
vdh 11.pda by a acme of 53 5.6 to

1-6 Wmlnesday often noon
In conjunction with the Pittsburgh

meet, mole than tArentv piepmatco
and high school tennis suit compete i
the twenty-In st annual inteiselmla
tic track meet on New lions et bel,
beginning at 4.10 o'clock tomerio
mottling

Diedrich 8at5.437 !STICKMEN TO MEET
To Lead Baseball ; COLGATE, SYRACUSETeam in 7 Games,

Will Play at Hamilton. N.Y. Thi,
Yid, Diedrich, stindy center , Afternoon—Engage Orange

loads Penn State's baseball tenni with Twehe Tomonobatting, nyei in, a fin the 111,4
sm en gamey

PINc other hatsmn mho hate
played in at least foul game, have
needages of Mlll a than .100 Hal
Stokes is second to Died eh with 'llB,
while Coop. French 14 halting only
ore pima behind the Nittany two len .
The nett duce loading bitten s ale Dan
Mucget, UO, Chuck nobly, 11, and
1341 Young, 'no

1.1011 dl meet the Col-
gate Maroons at Ilannlton, N Y this
.gtennoon and bowl to Smatm, to
battle the ()lame te.tilte unilm flood
lights tnmot ott night

Coach Paul plans to send an entue-
h into, team into each contest Ile

11l take nineteen men on the top
in older tit fill the tot 0 line-up. The
regular team, which slat Led againtt
11 Listonn Mat t land Satan oat, %%In

combat the Colg to =gal,whim s

Inexpeilento unit meet Intimtenet,
when the Loins engage the ()tange-
nt. Sviaem,e hot completed halt itt
season ehke ',venal menthols or the
Nittanv line-up have as yet no g,ames,
to then "edit

Jack Live'ev and Medi ich ale tied
in the numbin of b uns 5001 ed foe set en
gams with elmen apiece The kad-
ert ate closely ',legged liv
who has tallied nine tuns Young
and ', tench hate both clogged the
plate eight times. Litcloy has scot ed
in °veil, game incept in the second
coptett ugh Pennsylvania

The Lion team hag batted out eight
home bung in games to date. Med-
ia+ and Mugge, have lot for the en-
cult on two occasions, while Hold,
Fly, Drill, and Saltzman each have
tutu-baggers to then credit In addi-
tion to his tout-base clouts, Dleiltan
ha, a triple and tin. doubles to lead
the batsmen in ettaa-base hits

iC I /CMS,. isho Cattle to the foto
in the second half of the opening
game, null defend Penn State's goal
ugainst Colgate The defense it'll
coniust of McMullan, Redly. tem,
Piloaidt, and Stahlet Coach Paul
moll continue %tills the stiong attack
unearthed last Noce]. Welnn .it con-
t. and Andes son, Koth and Antonson
at attack make up the sewing pin,
plllO Edmonds and lotn Kau.ei, as
Juniors,romolete thus tatelte

Conch Bezdel.'s team, in ss mom•
fool oflt' se on 4t,ii ts, has au]
aged new ly ten I inn 1 00010, Ithil.

Always at Your
Service

CLEANING—PRESSING
REPAIRING

GERNERD'S
140 Alen St.

REMEMBER
MOTHER'S DAY WITH YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH
_

Always An Acceptable Gift

The PUTICI) SLA JD
Phone 400 212 E. COLLEGE AVE

Shoes ! :-: Shoes!
HAVE YOU SEEN BOSTONIANS

Seven Selected Styles for Sprinn?

Have You Bought Your

SPORT SHOES ?

Let Us Fit Your Feet

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
ALLEN STREET

A Bank to be truly strong must
be strong in its friends. We list
the good-will of our loyal friends

as among our strongest assets.
It is our constant effort to repay
this loyalty through careful per-
sonal attention to the needs of
each individual depositor.

The First National Bank of State College
DAVID P. KAPP. Cashier

alird PENN STATR COLLEGIAI.7

Plebe Trackrnen Win
Inter-class Contest

By rolling upa total of 153 points,
fi e,lunan fi acknien walked ofl with
the annual inter-ela, champion-
ship meet nn New Beam held
Wedne.dar artei noon

111. ,coted ee 'mints
to finish ,eenral

:th•tarz or the [ma tippet cht,e%
failed to place In ant merit Vat-
,ty own mete not °Homed to com-
pote m the conte,t

LINESMEN TO ENCOUNTER
COUNTRY CLUB PLAYERS

I=l
IM!IN=Ill

algae Hills country doh hnl..n
mill attcnipt bi asenge then defeat

seek, vdren they engage the Nut-
tarry golfer. in a recut n match on the
College coup,. at 1 :;(/ o'clock tornor -
con afternoon.

Tmentv-fis e pins cis fl on, the sin
e eymcled to enter the matches I

'he In 't four,ome Cap tam Panac
cow and Fteddy Bland Pi ohably wit
°mange nnez Glenn and 'Chan In
Motull, a bile Johnny Min ay am
Bob Jackson will lie matched awn,
Ilca eud Stoat t and St db.un Led/el

no the second contest

Graham & Sons
Established MI6

IVL welcome the Mothers or our Student Friends of
l'enn Slate and hope }out A toll AS ill be a pleasant one
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rON MOTHERS DAY of course
1. •

' you will weara fldwer in her
honor. But wouldn't it be a
charmingidea to send hera big,

-Ki.bright bouqueo Just think
1- how surprised shewill be—and

how pleased! YoU know how!she loves flowers. And when
they come from you, on this

:••)..occasioyou'll make Mother's
' Day the happiest in all the

Year!4
,

Penn State Floral Shoppe

Sa it with

YEARLING NINE ENGAGES
RISK' PREP TOMORROW

Lion Team Will Itlemot Comeback
trier 1.8,1 Week \ Defeat

Attempttng a comeback after Its de-
leat at the h Ind., of 13achnell la,L

vel , the plebe I.lon baseball team
v.lll meet Risk, Plea on the vac say
diamond at 2 (Alm!, tomm roc, ate,
noon

Although slushed with the ,huwing
of the richer in their lust Intercol-
legiate ccof fang and confident that
uncle "mental enais" cue, d the de-
feat, Coach I.co Ilatich till alter he.

ig,alal line-tip lot tontoi i au•'. I on-
tent.

le On mule:lsm to 11011. out a mole
cnton:gam. Gaon Re

(duo ha ISM n opine Faison at sac-1
and hate, and ll.Jlus,Stay-add, and!
Sinden unll allot nate at the chmti
stop puvuon

Houck tilll stint mthei Al lloguet
on Paul Winn on One mound, and unll
lean, lion Minton, who notched Sat-;
andav'i contest, , a ',olive To
collect the outfield mons of last vied:,
the cub mouton mil plince Weiner and
Dacia, in gaiden positions

low the the it pm I

CO-EDS
:klake

SCHLOW'S
QUALITY SHOP

Your Headquarters

MOTHERS' DAY, MAY 11th

Itementhet ❑et Is iflt a Gill I rom Out Stine

==l

COLLEGE CUT RATE STORE

H q4.-+
?..Vt7

Sliced or Unsliced
e from the same ingredients as
used in your own kitchen.

nner-Franck Baking Co.
BAKERS OF

olsum Products—Dawn Donuts

Delivered fresh daily
at your grocers

Light is thefirst ofpatnters

BUILDINGS

in Which
You Take Pride

ON' THECLIIPUS, where clas buildings

and memorial structures arc so often

distinguished by their noble form, flood

lighting equipment serves to prolong the

enjoyment oftheir beauty and to enhance

pride in the institution. t, 3t Such an

i application is made for the new 165-foot

,catnpanile at South Dakota State—nag

nificent gift of an alumnus. Electrically

operated chimes sound the limits and

light front General Electric floodlighting projectors effect a picture of superb beauty
done in the school colors and white. Front the air, the tower is identified by the

beam from a G-E airway beacon surmounting the floodlighted dome. >, D Thum,

G-E equipment plays its part in promoting progress and fine appreriatiam. Bark of

every G•l's product is au organization in ‘slaieb college4rained Men are largely

responsible for the planning, production, and distribution.f

GENE I'AL ELECT l' IC

NETMr:N 3IEET GEOG ETOWN,

N 111 TOD 11 1N D T01101? Itoll I

After scoring a dent cut 5-ti-2 sic- 1
tang peel the stiong nanklin and
Man.hall team, Lion nettnen in ill meet:
Geoigetoun and Nate itietiucteisi
allan toiling and Vlum°,

Nine matches, thiee doubles and
sr single., will he planed with path
.thool l'aul Rm lien and Caul nn
Ted Wolfe will make up the noodler
one duo, Belle, and Johnni llit/nei
will compose the steam', ulnle Gel lee!
Robinson and Glenn Thoin.iin

Pnge 'Owen


